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Profile of a
Memorex Distributor

Mike Wuertz' ideas about Memorex:

"We have done a lot of disc pack business with
Memorex, and we're impressed with Memorex's
technical support group. It is the best in the in
dustry. Memorex really knows what they're
doing.

We're also impressed by the accessibility of
Memorex people. I can talk to a marketing
manager, a customer service manager, or our
CMG sales representative; this is not true with
other companies. This way, I can talk about a
specific problem with an expert."

Joint Memorex —
National Data Products;
Karl Doskocil, Memorex;
Mike Wuertz, NDP

Mike Wuertz founded National Data Products in

Distributor Advisory Group
Houston Meeting
November 16-18, 1980

Fort Wayne in 1973. The company presently con
sists of two distribution centers in Fort Wayne
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location. The Tampa warehouse is presently be
ing renovated to add additional square footage.
Corporate headquarters is at the Tampa location.
National Data Products also owns printing and
leasing companies. The company includes a
technical services division complete with disc
testing equipment. In addition to computer
media products, the firm also carries computer
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and Tampa, with warehouse facilities at each
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room furniture, ribbons and custom forms.

The sales organization is divided into an inside

(telephone) sales group consisting of six people
and an outside sales force of nine. There are

also six customer service individuals in place to
support sales. Selling is handled by both
organizations covering all 50 states.
Mike Wuertz attributes some of his success to

targeting at the NCR market with a thorough
knowledge of that market's needs.

Top Row, left to right: Jim Rogers, Carnegie, PA; Jim Patti,
Los Angeles; Bill Cook, Memorex; Harry Fekkes, Memorex;
Jack Deister, St. Louis; Richard Mason, Memphis;
Roger Winter, Seattle.

Bottom Row, seated, left to right: Russ Wayman, Memorex;
Steve Walsh, Memorex; Earl Weston, New York; Rod Rodriguez,
Memorex; Vince Tarpey, Memorex; Bob Scheper, Memorex;
not shown: Julius Slazinski, Mt. Clemens, Ml.

